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Abstract: Being part of the agrarian economy of India, the State of Uttar Pradesh has a large population
dependent on the agriculture sector for their livelihood. In the agriculture sector, large population of agricultural
workers (landless and small-marginal farmers) – target group of study- besides working as laborers in the
agricultural fields of (big) farmers, does farming as the farmer for improving their household income. This large
population being dependent on agriculture is trapped in poverty. These farming communities (landless and
small farmers) had not adequately benefitted from the Green revolution and both the agriculture sector and its
dependents were facing several problems and challenges caused by the Green revolution. In this situation, with
aims of reducing poverty by following the economic reforms undertaken by the Government of India, the State
of Uttar Pradesh had also undertaken the economic reforms mainly since 1998 for industrial and agricultural
growth. However, continued policy negligence could not improve the development of the agriculture sector
and wellbeing of its dependents. In this situation, following the National Agriculture Policy 2000, the State
Government had also formulated the Agriculture Policy 2005 with vision to ensure the food and nutritional
security, bring about qualitative improvement by ensuring economic growth and prosperity. In this backdrop,
it was expected that the problems and challenges, faced by the agricultural workers would be minimized due to
expected agricultural developments. Nevertheless, in the study, it was found that instead of coming down, the
problems and challenges of the farmer agricultural workers had increased across the economic regions in the
State. For bringing out the clear picture of the socio-economic status of the agricultural workers of the Uttar
Pradesh, a study was conducted about the socio-economic status of agricultural workers and their
developmental opportunities and challenges in the era of globalization, so that the policy makers can take
necessary measures for the well-being of the agricultural workers.
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INTRODUCTION small farmers were in the majority (78%) with land

The State of Uttar Pradesh is one of the key agrarian agricultural area [4]. The landless agricultural workers,
Indian States. Around 80% of its population is living in those who were working in the fields of small and big land
rural areas. More than 60% population is dependent on holders, were also recognized as cultivators since they
agriculture   and    allied    sectors  for  their  livelihood [1]. obtained land from these small and big farmers through
In Uttar Pradesh, in year 2011, total 685 Million Workers various practices like: land sharing practice (land is taken
were distributed as follows: Cultivators- 191 Million against the mutually agreed share of the produced grain),
(29.03%), Agricultural Labourers-199 Million (30.24%), hunda farming (land is obtained for certain period after
Household Industry Workers-39 Million (5.93%) and paying a fixed amount), etc. In these two land obtaining
Other Workers-229 Million (34.24%) [2]. Total cultivators systems, the risk of loss of crop was completely on the
constituted of 76% of the marginal farmers, 14% of the land seekers only. Although Green Revolution was
small farmers and 10% of the big farmers [3]. In addition, started with the aim of making the country food sufficient

measuring less than 1 hectare covering 38.9% of the total
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and increasing the well-being of agricultural dependents, the challenges of the agricultural sector [9]. To enable
it has only made large farmers richer. The problems agriculture sector to face these problems and challenges
created by the Green Revolution included increase in the (resulted also due to given focus on agricultural trade
agricultural cost, poor quality fertilizers, declining crop assuming agricultural trades contributes in the agricultural
productivity, stagnant crop production and almost no growth), in 2005, the State Government introduced a new
benefits from the agricultural crops. In 1991, to end State Agriculture Policy 2005 with vision to ensure the
poverty, unemployment and inequality of income, the food and nutritional security and to bring about
Government of India undertook major economic reforms qualitative improvement by ensuring economic growth
[5]. Following the Government of India, the State and prosperity. In this policy, for improving agricultural
Government of Uttar Pradesh had also undertaken growth and development, thrust was given on seven key
economic reforms mainly from 1998 after the formulation areas of the agriculture sector, which included: extension,
of the State Industrial Policy, 1998[6]which aimed at irrigation and water management, soil health and fertility,
reducing unemployment and poverty by achieving the seed management, marketing, research and agriculture
economic growth through emphasizing industrial and diversification [10].In this backdrop, it was expected that
agricultural growth [7]. In these economic reform policies, socio-economic status of the agricultural workers would
though direct focus was not given on the agricultural be improved and their problems and challenges would be
development, but it was expected that agricultural trade reduced. It is noticeable that the wellbeing of the
would indirectly boost the agricultural development. agricultural workers was greatly dependent on the
Although these economic reforms had an impact on development and growth of the agriculture sector and
agricultural development to some extent, the focus of the decline of its problems and challenges. The economic
economic reform policies on the service sector and lack of reformists claimed reduction of unemployment and
policy focus on the agricultural development had poverty and enhancing wellbeing of the people by
adversely affected the agricultural development and creating the economic developmental opportunities and
exacerbated the problems of the small farmers. After reduction of inequality of income and wealth through
facing all round criticism, the Government of India had economic reforms. Since after two decades the State
formulated the National Agriculture Policy 2000 with an economy has now increased many folds, the question had
aim of tackling challenges and helping in achieving goals aroused what contribution, economic globalization had
of growth, sustainability, equity and efficiency, made in enhancing wellbeing of the agricultural workers
encouragement of contracting farming for promoting during the last two decades. So, the major thrust of the
production of high income providing crops and to enable study was to assess as to what impact on the socio-
the small holders to remove the barriers coming in the economic status of the agricultural workers has been
production and marketing of their agricultural produces during the last two decades. Through this study, several
[8].  In  the  National Agriculture Policy 2000, for aspects associated with socio-economic status of the
achieving the goals and objectives, required strategies agricultural workers and their developmental
and activities were lacking. Later, to meet this gap, various opportunities and challenges have been covered.
schemes and programs were formulated for tapping the
vast untapped potential of the agriculture sector towards Literature Review: Although there are several studies
increasing employment opportunities and income. analyzing the correlation between economic reforms and
Additionally, the State Government of Uttar Pradesh had state economies, there are no studies on the impact of
also introduced its State Agriculture Policy in 1999 with economic reforms on the socio-economic status of the
objectives of encouraging scientific agriculture; achieve agricultural workers. During the economic reform period,
an annual growth rate of 5.1%; develop appropriate the State economy as  compared  to  national  economy
infrastructure facilities; employment generation and had lagged behind [11]. The comparative growth rate of
poverty alleviation. Being in line with liberalization regime, Gross Domestic Product of State and National for the
these policies were supposed to address Issues like period  from   2005-2006    to   2010-2011,  indicated
accelerated agricultural growth, poverty alleviation and lagging of economic growth and development  in  the
conservation of natural resources.However, during this State.  The  sector-wise  analysis  of  economic  growth
period, inadequate efforts and unfavorable factors like and development during the period from 1994-1995 to
declining public investment and high subsidy in 2011-2012 indicated fluctuation in growth rate of  all
irrigation, fertilizer, power and credit related problems were economic  sectors.  However,  the  worst change was seen
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in the agriculture and industrial sectors and the the agricultural workers have not been made sofar by the
agricultural growth and development had been adversely Government especially when it is talking about the Good
affected in the State. It is noticeable that despite the aim Governance and Inclusive Growth.
of improving agricultural growth in the State Industrial
Policy 1998, lack of direct focus and assumption of Contribution of the Study: As the study collects and
improving agricultural growth through promoting agro- analyses empirical data and brings out a clear picture
based processing industries resulted in decline in about the impact of the economic reforms on the
agriculture sector. Overall, growth of agricultural sector agricultural workers, various stakeholders can use the
had declined and employment generation had also study findings to further work in this sector. As seen
reduced [12]. In this situation, during the economic above, in the agrarian economy of Uttar Pradesh, large
period, the State Government, as part of new economic chunk of the population is dependent on agriculture and
reforms, had undertaken several programs to increase the allied activities for their livelihood and the agricultural
production and reduce the unemployment, labor and workers constitute major and important portion of this
poverty in the State but they could not make any positive population. By using the study findings, the agricultural
change. Consequently, during the period from 1991 to workers can raise their voice more loudly and create
2011, number of agricultural workers and employed pressure on the government to formulate policies favoring
workers in unorganized sector had increased followed by solution of their problems and paving the way for their
increase in unemployment in rural areas of the State of development. The agricultural workers would also be
Uttar Pradesh during the period from 1994 to 2010 [13]. benefitted from the actions of other non-government
Therefore, by ignoring  this  large  population,  which  is actors. The policy makers can review the achievement of
mainly dependent on the agriculture sector for their the undertaken economic reforms, formulate policies
livelihood and survival, the economic reform led favoring development of agricultural workers and ensure
development process increased the divide between rural- the reach of benefits of these policies to agricultural
urban and rich-poor [14]. However, it is one of the primary workers. The social workers can bring both policy makers
objectives of the Five Year Plan to ensure fuller and agricultural workers on a common platform and
opportunities for work and better living to all the sections facilitate them for preparing the policies favoring
of the rural community and in particular, to assist agriculture sector and its  agricultural  workers. As
agricultural laborers and backward classes to come to the economic reform is an ongoing process, henceforth,
level of the rest [15]. As the previous studies discussed further policy and action initiatives can be taken aiming
did not cover the impact of economic reform policies on on how the adverse impact of economic globalization can
the socio-economic status, developmental opportunities be minimized and how developmental opportunities for
and challenges of the agricultural workers, therefore, in the vulnerable sections can be enhanced so as to boost
the present study, these issues had been covered. the general wellbeing of these sections, especially the

Research Gap: Behind selection of the State of Uttar Government ignores the development of any section of
Pradesh, the major reason was its bearing of the largest the society, the responsibility also comes on the research
share of the population of agricultural dependents mainly institutions and scholars to bring the issues before the
the agricultural workers in all the Indian States and their Government for taking corrective measures including
pathetic socio-economic status. The findings of several formulation and implementation of the particular section
studies, which covered impact of the economic reforms on oriented policies.
various aspects of the agriculture sector, have been used
in advocacy for influencing the Government to formulate Objectives of the Study: The primary objective of study
pro-agriculture policies. However, study on impact of the was assessing the impact of globalization on agricultural
economic  reforms  on  the socio-economic status of workers by collecting their perceptions about their socio-
agricultural workers of the State of Uttar Pradesh was economic status, developmental opportunities and
lacking. By conducting this study, a sincere effort has challenges in LPG era. 
been made to fill the gap of lacking information about the
current socio-economic status of the agricultural workers Research Methodology
during the economic reform period. It is noticeable that Study Design: The present study was exploratory in
needed efforts for improving the socio-economic status of nature and aimed to explore the socio-economic status of

agricultural workers. It is essential to note that if the
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the  agricultural   workers   and   their   developmental region had come under Medium developed districts. The
opportunities and challenges in the era of globalization in reducing regional disparities successively was considered
Uttar Pradesh. a most suitable developmental strategy towards achieving

Universe of the Study: The study was undertaken in the prime objectives of planning [3]. The reduction in
four economic regions of the State of Uttar Pradesh inequality of income and wealth had also been one of aims
considering its wide diversity and variations  in  the of the Indian economic reform policies as per the Govt. of
natural resources, climate soil, topography and India [5]. To make economic region-wise comparative
institutional and socio-economic conditions across its assessment of the impact of economic reform policies in
regions [16] mainly the agricultural workers. The State had Uttar Pradesh, the study had covered it’s all four
administratively been divided into four economic regions economic regions, which had formed the Universe of this
(Eastern, Bundelkhand, Western and Central) by the State study.
Government for the purpose of achieving balanced
economic development through formulating economic Sampling Process and Sample: The study follows the
region specific policies [3]. The state of Uttar Pradesh, multi-stages purposive sampling procedure. For the study
being one of the largest states and relatively less purposes,  four   districts  were  selected  randomly  from
developed states in India, was facing problems of regional all four economic regions (one district from each region).
disparities and imbalances due to the various factors. In To provide full opportunity to each district to get
the post-independence period, despite over of six selected, lottery based simple random sampling method
decades, continued incidence of the most backwardness was used. From these four districts, total four
in some of State’s regions had caused it to be known for development blocks were selected by using the same
carrying thelargest chunk of the poor population in the method. Thus, one development block per district was
country. The existing intra-regional disparities and their selected randomly. From each development block, four
compounding  implications  on  living conditions and villages were also selected by using systematic random
governance had raised enormous challenges [17]. On the sampling method from the list of villages received from the
basis of development indicators, the State Government block offices. Thus, total 16 villages were selected in four
had prepared a list of the inter-regional disparities among districts of all four economic regions (4 villages / per
its all the economic  regions. On the basis of 36 indicators development block/ per district / per economic region). All
of the Composite Index of Development, it is found that as the development blocks and their villages were provided
compared to the Western and Central regions, the Eastern equal opportunity to get selected. In each district, two
and the Bundelkhand regions were found still less villages were selected nearest to the block head quarter
developed [18].  In  addition, in  the   Eastern   and (in opposite direction to each other) and rest two villages
Bundelkhand  regions, intra-regional disparities were were selected from peripheral area (in opposite direction
found much more pronounced. The Western region was to each other). For sample selection of agricultural
agriculturally most progressive region in the state. The workers, first of all, the gram panchayats and block offices
region was comprised of average to high productivity were approached to obtain the list of agricultural workers.
districts, except Auraiya and Shahjahanpur districts. The However, no such a list of agricultural workers was
Central region had comprised of  districts   of    low    to available. In this situation, second option was chosen. By
average productivity, except Lucknow. The Bundelkhand organizing village level meeting comprising women and
Region was the dry pocket of the state and consisted of men members of the villages, agricultural workers were
only low productive districts. The Eastern region had the identified and their list was prepared. During the
maximum number of districts of the State. The population identification process, prior to identifying the agricultural
pressure as well as poverty in this region was also the workers, the purpose of study and concept & criteria of
highest amongst all the four regions as per Pandey and agricultural workers as defined in Census 2001, were
Reddy [16]. As per the Composite Index of Development shared for developing their understanding and selecting
for all districts of the Uttar Pradesh, Meerut of the agricultural workers. The details of study universe and
Western region had come under the most developed samples have been mentionedin Table 1. For collecting
districts, Mahoba of the Bundelkhand region had come the perceptions of agricultural workers, every third
under the High Medium developed district while agricultural worker, listed in the prepared list, was
Gorakhpur of the Eastern region and Sitapur of the Central approached  and  his/her  perceptions  were  recorded and

balanced economic growth, which had been one of the
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Table 1: Details of Universe of the Study and the Sample Drawn.
Blocks in Selected Districts Villages in Selected Districts

Economic Selected ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ Total Nos. of Identified Sample Sample Actually
Regions of U.P. Districts Total Nos. No of Selected Total Nos. No of Selected Agricultural Workers Drawn Covered*
 Central Sitapur 19 1 2321 4 268 90 (33.58) 86
 Eastern Gorakhpur 19 1 2924 4 308 104 (33.76) 100
 Western Meerut 15 1 622 4 198 66 (33.33) 62
 Bundelkhand Mahoba 4 1 421 4 262 88 (33.58) 85
 Uttar Pradesh 4 57 4 6288 16 1036 348 (33.59) 333

* In the study report, analysis of 333 covered samples has been carried out against total selected 348 samples. The difference of 15 samples is due to incomplete
filling of their interview schedule because of their non-availability / locked down of their houses at the time of field survey. 

later analyzed. During  interview,  as  per  strategy  for trade union, banks, gram panchayats and subject matter
gathering  comparative   perceptions   on   pre   and  post expert). The objectives of the study had helped a lot in
economic reform period, along-with all family members, preparing the interview tools. In villages, the focused
older family members were also involved to recall the pre group discussions involving both male and female
and post economic reform situations. In each district, list agricultural workers and common villagers were also
of other respondents, like non-government organizations, carried out by using developed structured interview
trade unions, gram panchayats, media, expert and guide. The statistical analysis of facts had been done
concerned government departments (rural, agriculture, accordingly  and   single,   bi   and  multivariate  analysis
Khadiand Gram Udhyog, labour, welfare, banks etc) was of various  variables  as per need had also been done.
prepared and later their perceptions were also taken with The data have appropriately been tested mainly through
the help of an interview guide. working out average, percentage distribution, etc as per

Sources of Data and their Collection: The primary data interpretation, a report was prepared which was analytical
was also collected from various sorts of respondents, in nature.
especially agricultural workers. Before collecting the
perception of the respondent agricultural workers, the Research Hypothesis: There are chances of considerable
prepared structured interview schedule for agricultural socio-economic improvement for agricultural workers due
workers was pretested in all the economic regions and 20 to Government’s economic reforms.
agricultural workers (5 agricultural Workers from each
economic region) were covered. According to the RESULTS
received feedbacks, necessary changes were incorporated
in the structured interview schedule. The views of the The analysis of gathered study data related to the
subject matter experts were also taken on the structural Socio-Economic status of the respondent agricultural
schedule. After finalization of the structured interview workers indicates that socio-economic status of the
schedule, prior appointment was taken from the respondent agricultural workers was very pathetic, which
respondents, which followed collection of actual was characterized by the poor housing condition, poor
interviews in order to collect the perceptions of primary resourcefulness, inadequate agricultural income and
respondents (agricultural workers). The perceptions of household income, poor economic capacity to meet their
certain other relevant respondents were collected by household requirements, indebtedness, etc. The findings
using structured interview guide. of analysis of the farming related problems and challenges

Along-with collecting the primary data, secondary of the agricultural workers are as follows:
data were also collected from various sources:
International Organizations, the Central and State Agricultural Workers and their Agricultural
Government Organizations, Committee and Commissions, Landholdings: In the study, out of covered 333
Autonomous and Private Institutors, Financial and respondent  agricultural  workers,  172 (51.65%)
Economic Journals and research scholars. For data respondent agricultural workers (hereinafter termed as the
collection purposes, a structured interview schedule was agricultural workers) had been found having the
developed for the agricultural workers while structured agricultural land holdings, comprised of the Eastern
guide was developed for other respondents (members of Region (66.00% ), the Bundelkhand Region (57.65%), the
government department, voluntary organizations, media, Central Region (40.70%) and the Western Region (35.48%)

need. Later, based on the carried out analysis and
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Table 2: Agricultural workers and their agricultural landholdings in Uttar Pradesh (Percentage)
Details Eastern Bundelkhand Central Western All U.P.
Whether respondents have Yes 66 (66.00) 49 (57.65) 35 (40.70) 22 (35.48) 172 (56.65)
agricultural land holdings? No 34 (34.00) 36 (42.36) 51 (59.30) 40 (64.52) 161 (48.35)

Total N 100 (100.00) 85 (100.00) 86 (100.00) 62 (100.00) 333 (100.00)
*Sources / Types of Agricultural land:
Own Land No of Agricultural Workers possessed land 39 (59.09) 39 (79.59) 35 (100.00) 15 (68.18) 128 (74.42)

Total Land Area in Acre (Average Value) 0.35 1.63 0.71 0.93 0.91
Shared in land No ofAgricultural Workerspossessed land 34 (51.52) 2 (4.08) 0 (0.00) 1 (4.55) 37 (21.51)

Total Land Area in Acre (Average Value) 0.50 1.1 0 1.5 0.6
Land Taken on Hunda No of Agricultural Workerspossessed land 4 (9.09) 0 0 (0.00) 1 (4.55) 5 (2.91)

Total Land Area in Acre (Average Value) 0.39 0 0 1.6 0.63
Land Given by Employer No of Agricultural Workers possessed land 0 (0.00) 1 (2.04) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 1 (0.58)

Total Land Area in Acre (Average Value) 0 0.4 0 0 0.4
Land Given By Panchayat No of Agricultural Workers possessed land 5 (7.58) 10 (20.41) 0 (0.00) 4 (18.18) 19 (11.05)

Total Land Area in Acre (Average Value) 0.53 1.58 0 1.14 1.21
Land Given By Government No of Agricultural Workers possessed land 0 (0.00) 1 (2.04) 0 (0.00) 0 (0.00) 1 (0.58)

Total Land Area in Acre (Average Value) 0 1 0 0 1
All Land Holding Respondents Total Land Area in Acre ( Average Value) 0.53 1.69 0.71 1.05 0.97
*Only among the agricultural workers, those had reported doing cultivation. Percentage exceeds 100.00 because of multiple answers. 
Source: Field Survey 2012.

(Table 2). The sources of obtaining the agricultural land learnable that limitation of the small farms in increasing
had included transfer of the ancestral land, land taken on the agricultural productivity and providing adequate crop
Hunda and Sharing systems, land given by the employer income had compelled the small land holder agricultural
(landlord), Panchayats and the Government. Table 2 workers to opt for the alternate livelihood options
shows that in rural areas, land was generally taken on including an occupation of agricultural workers.
hunda or sharing basis by the families of the landless and Conclusively, it can be said that from small agricultural
small farmers. Table 2 also shows that across the lands, around 56 percent agricultural workers in all Uttar
economic regions, most of the agricultural workers Pradesh were not able to meet their complete household
(74.42%) had ancestral land with small areas (0.91 acres) requirements throughout the year, henceforth; they were
followed by the Shared in land. In all Uttar Pradesh., also doing jobs of the agricultural worker.
21.51% agricultural workers had taken land of average
below  1  acre from others on the Land Sharing basis. In Cultivation in the Agricultural Land by the Agricultural
the category of own land, in all Uttar Pradesh, the highest Workers: In all Uttar Pradesh, out of total 172 agricultural
and the lowest average land holdings were in the workers, 155 (90.12%) agricultural workers were
Bundelkh and region (1.630 acres) and the Eastern region cultivating their agricultural land, which was comprised of
(0.348 acres) respectively whereas the Central and the Eastern region (95.45%); the Bundelkhand region
Western regions had 0.714 acres and 0.926 acres (81.63%); the Central region (88.57%) and the Western
respectively. The percentage of the agricultural workers region (95.45%) (Table 3). It is also found that out of total
having shared and Hunda land was the highest in the 172 agricultural workers, 17 (9.08%) agricultural workers
Eastern region whereas the Bundelkhand region had the were not cultivating their agricultural land due to the
highest number of the agricultural workers to whom reasons like: land was in dispute; land encroached by the
agricultural lands were given by the panchayats. It river and canal (Bundelkhand region); lack of irrigation
indicated that for meeting the household requirements, facility and other reasons. It is also found that in
the agricultural workers had also made efforts for agriculture sector in Uttar Pradesh, there were three
increasing their household income by taking the land from agricultural or crops seasons (Rabi, Kharif and Jayad).
others. The analysis also indicated that in all Uttar Rabi and Kharif seasons were the  two   main  seasons.
Pradesh, the agricultural workers were both landless The irrigation water availability (through rain and ground
(48.35%) and small land holders (56.65%). It indicated that based system) was key determinant for doing cultivation
through this small and inadequate land the landless and in these crop seasons or agricultural seasons (numbers of
small land holder agricultural workers were making their seasons). Table 3 shows that in Uttar Pradesh, out of total
efforts to meet their household requirements. It is 155 agricultural  workers, 28 (18.06%), 117 (75.48%) and 10
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Table 3: Cultivation of crops in the agricultural seasons (Percentage)
Details Eastern Bundelkhand Central Western All U.P.
Whether agricultural workers do the cultivation in own land?
Yes 63 (95.45) 40 (81.63) 31 (88.57) 21 (95.45) 155 (90.12)
No 3 (4.55) 9 (18.37) 4 (11.43) 1 (4.55) 17 (9.88)
All Agricultural Land Holders 66 (100.00) 49 (100.00) 35 (100.00) 22 (100.00) 172 (100.00)
*Cultivation of Crops in the Agricultural Seasons in a Year
In One Crop Season 2 (3.17) 13 (32.50) 9 (29.03) 4 (19.05) 28 (18.06)
In Two Crop Seasons 61 (96.83) 26 (65.00) 22 (70.98) 8 (38.10) 117 (75.48)
In Three Crop Seasons 0 (0.00) 1 (2.50) 0 (0.00) 9 (42.86) 10 (6.45)
*Only among those agricultural workers, who had reported doing cultivation.
Source: Field Survey 2012.

Table 4: Farming related problems and challenges faced by the agricultural workers (Percentage)
Problems Eastern Bundelkhand Central Western All U.P.
 Inadequate Irrigation Facility 39 (61.90) 37 (92.50) 7 (22.58) 8 (38.10) 91 (58.71)
 Loan Crisis 23 (36.51) 20 (50.00) 12 (38.71) 13 (61.90) 68 (43.87)
 Declining Crop Productivity 54 (85.71) 20 (50.00) 24 (77.42) 8 (38.10) 106 (68.39)
 Inadequate Availability of Fertilizer 29 (46.03) 36 (90.00) 22 (70.97) 13 (61.90) 100 (64.52)
 Costly Agricultural Inputs 57 (90.48) 38 (95.00) 29 (93.55) 17 (80.95) 141 (90.97)
 Non continuation of Land by owner 17 (26.98) 1 (2.50) 0 (0.00) 1 (4.76) 19 (12.26)
 Poor Quality and Inadequate Availability of Seed 7 (11.11) 28 (70.00) 0 (0.00) 12 (57.14) 47 (30.32)
 Inadequate price of produced grain 31 (49.21) 14 (35.00) 4 (12.90) 5 (23.81) 54 (34.84)
 Lack of market for sale of grown products 2 (3.17) 8 (20.00) 2 (6.45) 3 (14.29) 15 (9.68)
 Lack of Skill and Knowledge of Modern Agriculture 46 (73.02) 23 (57.50) 23 (74.19) 13 (61.90) 105 (67.74)
 Disasters and Climate Change 36 (57.14) 37 (92.50) 22 (70.97) 2 (9.52) 97 (62.58)
 Other problems 2 (3.17) 1 (2.50) 0 (0.00) 1 (4.76) 4 (2.58)

Percentage exceeds 100.00 because of multiple responses. Only among those agricultural workers, 
who had reported doing cultivation.
Source: Field Survey 2012.

(6.45%) agricultural workers were taking crops in one land lords (in cases of shared and hunda land) were also
season, two seasons and three seasons respectively in a not extending any support and relief to the agricultural
year. Thus, in Uttar Pradesh, 81.94% agricultural workers workers despite making all the investments and taking all
were cultivating their land in two and above seasons in a the risks. In all adverse situation, agricultural workers had
year. The cultivation work was being carried out by to meet out all the terms and conditions of the land
mainly the family members of the agricultural workers. obtaining mechanisms. Consequently, it was one of
Table 3 shows that agricultural workers, during the reasons behind not getting the better amount of the
cultivation, were facing various problems like, inadequate produced crop and agricultural income required for
irrigation facility (58.17%); loan crisis (43.87%); declining increasing their household income and improving their
crop productivity (68.39%); inadequate and poor food availability. It is also found that crop cultivation in
availability of quality fertilizer (64.52%); high cost of the three agricultural seasons was not being possible due to
agricultural inputs (90.97%); non-continuity of shared inadequate irrigation facility (water crisis) and flood and
land / hunda land (12.26%); poor quality and inadequate drought occurrence. The occurrence of flood in the
availability of the  seeds  (30.32%); inadequate price of the Central, the Western and the Eastern regions, agricultural
produced food grains (34.84%); lack of market and drought in all the regions and metrological drought in the
infrastructure (9.68%); lack of skill and knowledge about Bundelkhand region were key determinants of the (poor)
the modern agricultural practices (67.74%); disaster and socio-economic status of the farmers. These problems had
climate change (62.58%); etc. It is noticeable that in all the made livelihood and economic status of the agricultural
regions, the number of problem facing agricultural workers workers very pathetic. It is also found that practice of
in the Western region was comparatively lesser than other sharing in land and taking land on hunda were gradually
three regions. It indicated that in the Western region, the disappearing due to the reasons like, decrease of land;
position of agriculture sector was relatively better. It is division of land; government’s law enabling land
also found that in the situation of occurred crop loss, the possessors (tenants) to become the land owner; family’s
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decreasing agricultural income; etc. In majority of cases, alternate income options to meet the household
the particular land had not continuously been given to the requirements [12]. The alternate income sources included
particular agricultural  workers.  Generally,  those  lands- migration for the non-agricultural works, etc. In the
facing the water crisis or water logging-were being given globalized  Indian  economy,  the  decline  emphasis of
to agricultural workers for one crop season. The the Government on the agricultural development in the
uncertainty in sharing in land or land taken on Hunda country, the farmers specially the landless and small
basis had increased cultivation cost and also adversely farmers were losing their better days as the small land of
affected the crop productivity and profitability. It is also the Indian farmers was one of the major factors
found that in the adverse situations of the droughts and contributing   to   rural   poverty   as   per   Singh  [22].
floods, to minimize own risks or loss, the land owners Thus,  in  the  root  of  the  problems  and  challenges of
were giving their agricultural land on the sharing and the  agricultural  workers, the economic development
Hunda basis to the agricultural workers. It is also found model of the State is. The policy negligence towards the
that mainly in Rabi and Jayad agricultural seasons, the agriculture  sector  during  the  economic reform period
land owners had preferred doing cultivation on their land had  increased  intensity  of  these  problems  already
by themselves because in these two agricultural seasons, faced by the small and landless farmers (agricultural
the adverse situations (water crisis, flood, drought, etc) workers) created by the Green Revolution. The
were not occurring and in the absence of employment agricultural workers had also been victim of the political
opportunities in non-agricultural sector in villages, they negligence when the State had been sending the large
were compelled to be engaged in the exploiting practice in number of public representatives in both State and Central
the hope of better days. Thus, agricultural workers were Assemblies in the name of overcoming the problems of
also being victimized by the land owners through different the agriculture and its dependents. Overall, there was lack
ways. Conclusively, it can be said that 90% of the of will at all the platforms; those could make difference in
agricultural workers were facing  many  problems in the agriculture sector as well as in the life of the
farming in Uttar Pradesh. This way, increasing problems agricultural workers.
had made pathetic status of the agricultural workers;
those were involved in the farming. It is why in India Conclusions and Suggestions: Based on the perceptions
(including Uttar Pradesh), anti-agricultural development of the agricultural workers of all the four economic regions
policies had compelled to farmers to give-up its traditional in the State of Uttar Pradesh, it was revealed that out of
livelihood source and become the landless workers [19]. total 333 respondent agricultural workers, 172 (56%)
The committal of suicide by the farmers was a great respondent agricultural workers (hereinafter agricultural
evidence of the worsen situation of the agriculture and workers) had agricultural lands from different sources. In
farmers. It is also noticeable that though green  revolution all Uttar Pradesh, majority of agricultural workers (74%)
had benefitted Uttar Pradesh to  become  food  basket  but had obtained the agricultural land from their ancestors
simultaneously, it had created these problems mainly and Land Sharing System. The small area of the
before the agricultural workers. The green revolution had agricultural land was found with the agricultural workers.
benefitted only the big farmers and that the absolute Few agricultural workers had also possessed land
number of rural poor was to be more or less stagnant over obtained from other sources. Overall, average area of the
the last four decades [20]. The data analysis of the last agricultural land in all the regions, was around 1 acre. Out
two decades indicates that behind continued and of total 172 agricultural workers in Uttar Pradesh, 90%
exacerbated farming related problems and challenges of agricultural workers were cultivating the agricultural land
the agricultural workers, the poor performance of the State and two third of these agricultural workers were
Economy as compared to other Indian States followed by undertaking the crops in two agricultural seasons whereas
the State’s focus on non-agriculture sectors, agricultural only 6% agricultural workers (with maximum share of 43%
growth and development was adversely affected. in the western region) were undertaking crops in all three
Consequently, the employability and profitably of the seasons whereas 18% agricultural workers were
agriculture sector in the State had declined [21]. In the undertaking crop only in one agricultural season. The
absence of economic security options, these problems agricultural workers were not able to cultivate and
had caused the agricultural workers to acquire food by undertake the crops in all the agricultural seasons
engaging themselves as the farmers because the food was because of inadequate irrigation facility (water crisis) and
one of the major needs for their survival or look for the flood and drought occurrence, land in dispute, land
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encroached by river and canal, etc. In the farming, the were needed. Considering the limitation of small land,
agricultural workers were facing the problems like establishment of agro-based industries and cottage
inadequate irrigation facility, loan crisis, declining crop industries in the local area for agricultural development
productivity, inadequate availability of quality fertilizer and economic wellbeing of the farmers were the major
and seeds, costly agricultural inputs, non-continuation of required options. India had needed own development
land on Sharing and Hunda Systems, inadequate price of model focusing on the de-centralized development
food grain, lack of market for sale of their produces, lack contributing to the all-round development and reducing
of skills and knowledge of modern agricultural practice, the gap between rural-urban and rich-poor divide. Thus,
disaster and climate change and other problems. Amongst there was a need of holistic approach for development of
these problems, the inadequate irrigation facilities the agriculture and landless and small land holding
declining crop productivity, inadequate availability of farmers in the State. The development of agriculture
fertilizers, costly agricultural inputs, lack of skills and sector was more than a need to always be self-reliant in
knowledge about the modern agricultural practices, the food and protecting the life of the large chunk of the
disaster and climate changes had been faced by the population.
majority of the agricultural workers of all Uttar Pradesh.
One thing is noticeable that inadequate price of the Limitations of the Study and Scope for Further Research:
produced grain, only one third of the agricultural workers Like other studies, the present study had its own
had considered a problem because majority of the limitations:
agricultural workers were not selling the agricultural As the study has covered one district from each
produce because of their insufficiency to meet the economic region, henceforth, it may not likely to
complete food requirement. Generally, the produced grain represent the whole picture of the economic region
was being kept for the self-consumption. accurately, however through reasonable sample

Conclusively, farming related problems and coverage, efforts have been made to address this
challenges faced by the agricultural workers as farmer had issue.
not been reduced during the economic reform period. As, the study mainly explores the impact of economic
They had experienced exacerbation of their farming related reforms and agriculture especially agricultural
problems and challenges, created by the Green workers, the other sectors have been discussed only
Revolution. In future, considering the focus of the State’ for reference purposes, so, the study is limited in this
policy on non-agricultural sector would worsen their sense.
farming related problems and challenges. In the situation The area of the study is limited to Uttar Pradesh only.
of poor agricultural growth resulting poor agricultural Its findings cannot be generalized for other States. 
income and increased farming related problems and
challenges, under the ongoing urban centric economic Though the present study had tried to cover several
reform period, the agricultural workers would be aspects associated with impact of globalization on the
compelled to migrate towards the cities in the large agricultural workers but limitation of this study also
number. Thus, in the State, where around two third of its leaves space for carrying out studies on several aspects
population was dependent on the agriculture for their like policy and strategy required for improvement of
livelihood, compromise with the agricultural development agricultural growth and development as well as of the
could not be imagined. The development of the farmers socio-economic development of the agricultural workers,
especially of the agricultural workers (landless and small etc.
farmers)was directly associated with agricultural
development. Unfortunately, the agriculture  sector  in the REFERENCES
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